
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Thursday Moruinjr, October 28,1860.
Tbc Development of South Carolin».
We wrote, not long since, of the deve¬

lopment of Columbia. We riae now to
n broader thorne, and to oue in which we

aro not less interested-the development
of the resources of this State. In tho
first place, it is undeniable that this
State hos many natural advantages.
Providence has given us the blessings of
the soil, the blessings of health, the
blessings of climate. Standing between
tho cold of tho North and the heat of tho
extreme South, we escapo the disadvan¬
tages of both, and enjoy the golden
moan. The low country with its const,
its rioe and long cotton; the middle
country with its varied products; the up¬
country with its grain and other pro-
ducts, have each their special attractions.
The question now might well nrise, how
are tho resources of tbe State tu be fully
doveloped? Wo refer now to tho mate¬
rial im provernen t of South Carolina. To
state first general principles, it may bo
laid down as a role, that no State can be
folly developed, unless by diversified in¬
dustry, all the energies and all tho capa¬
bilities of the people are thoroughly
evoked. To draw these forth, no one

industrial parsnit will suffice-hence the
proposition that is generally accepted,
that'agriculture, manufactures and com¬

merce or trade, are the three great inte¬
rests that should alike be sustained. Ii.
is 'their harmonious combination that
will bring a full and well-rounded pros¬
perity. We notice that no less a mau
than Father Hyacinthe-in a speech at
the Peaoe Congress-has thrown out
some ideas on this very point. He said :

"I have now a word to say of interest.
Earthly interests are great things. They
uro full of ideas and of virtues; and, after
nil, since Ood has placed ns on earth-it
is not for the purpose of dreaming of
Heaven either, but for the purpose of
deserving it-it is by the oonquest of tho
earth that man marches to the conquest
of Heaven. The sacred Book tells us
that God in His wisdom has made man
to establish this world in justice and
truth. These are words which we can¬
not too well meditate or apply. Gentle¬
men and ladies, tho justice of man to the
earth, is agriculture, industry and com¬
merce. Agriculture holds the first place.
This earth, wrappod in n lethargic slum¬
ber, is wakened by the vigorous arm of
the laborer; she drinks tho sweat of the
man; she is intoxicated with that bitter
and holy liquor, and taking n disgust for
her native barbarism, she bends herself
active and joyous to the culturo which
transforms aud fertilizes her. Behold
tho earth, established in j us tico and
truth, becomo tho nurse of multitudes,
oponiug her large breasts to tho mon of
all nations, aud pouring upon them in
great Hoods that physical lifo without
which the moral life itself would speedilybo drained. The peasant 1ms purchased
these riches, which, with a just pride, ho
hands over to tho workman of our manu¬
factories, saying to him, 'Brother, finish
my work and commence thine; pursue
the great labor prescribed to humanity
by God;' and tho industrial workman
takes the fntit of agriculture. Ho calls
from every whore tho concealed or rebel¬
lious forces of nature. He conquers that
which is rebellious, ho elicits that which
is concealed, und ho creates in his turu
those other marvels which are tbe last
work of man and of matter in the sphere
of the useful, ns the arts aro their last
work in tho sphere of the beautiful. And
when tho peasant aud the mechanic
have done their work, then commerce
opens her broad wings, spreads her sails
to the breeze, her engines boil und roar,
her vessels furrow tho setts, her chariots
of fire traverso the earth; the arteries of
tho peoples open themselves on every
hand, in order that tho blood of the
same civilization, the seat of the samo
moral ideas and tho same material pro¬
ducts, may flow throughout all humuui-
ty."
So much, now, for general principles.

lu the light of these, let us consider how
we shall proceed to develop South Caro¬
lina. Our object is not so much to enter

into details as to suggest food for
thought. In the first plaoe, as the Priest
has said in the extract we have given,
"Agriculture holds the first place."
Many of our readers have, no doubt, rend
the classic story of Antioas. It is said
that SO long as this character touched
his mother earth, ho gathered now

strength. Tho fabio may well illustrate
the power that comes from the soil. In
South Carolina tho agricultural interests
form tho basis of all other interests.
Our pcoplo must seo to it that this de¬
partment receives tho attention it de¬
serves. Lot them touch tho soil willi
scientific skill, with unflagging zeal,
with all tho modern appliance , and, An-
ttois-liko, they will derive strength.from
tho contact. But thora is another inter¬
est. Wo will assume that agriculture
has produced its fruit. Tins fruit, tin
manufacturer or "tho industrial work
man" takes up, and thence open new

sou revs of profit, uso and wealth. Ht
creates those marvels which are "lin
work of man and of matter iu the sphort
of the useful." But this is not all. Wt
will suppose that tho farmer and the me
chame have done their work. The great
interests of trade next follow in lógica!

ordar^^'iThen^ com^|Ho. opens her
broad ¿rings, |pread», $íer kaili; totthe
breeze, hor engines boil and roar, her
vossola furrow tho sean, her chariots of
fire traverso thaï earth." These are, iu-
doed. tho tl reo great interests Tn South
Carolina. Let Charleston look to com¬

merce and direct trude with Europe. Lot
all tho State, from tho seaboard to the
mountains, from tho Pedue to tho Sa¬
vannah, look to agriculture and manu¬

factures, and wo shall be filling the ob¬
vious programme bofore us. Wheu we

suggest that it is incumbent upon UH to
develop all our interests of farming,
mining, manufacturing and trading, we
havo suggested tho liuo of success to the
State. Wo shall continue, in tho future,
ns heretofore, now and thou, hero and
there, to indicate the special ways and
means of accomplishing this great work
of a throc-fold development.
Tho Now York Tribune, commcntiug

ou tho recently published statistics of
tho Confederate army, says:
"We repent the expression of our firm

conviction th.it the Confederacy never
put 100,000 men iu liue of battle at any
moment, nod hud not 50,000 meu iu its
encampments nrouud Manassas Junc¬
tion, when McClellan stood inactivo and
irresoluto for months beforo those en¬
campments, nt tho head of 150,000 to
200,000 of the best men that ever shoul¬
dered arms. Wo aro further confident
that he had 10,000 more men in hand,
aud, but for indiscriminate, furloughs,
would have bad 25,000 more than Lee,
wheu tho latter commenced his move¬
ment on our right flank, which caused
.Little Mack'-after standing tamely by
nd seeing ono-third of bis army smashed
by two-thirds of Lee's-to destroy or
abandon millions' worth of provisions
and munitions, and commence a precipi¬
tate 'flank movement' to the James."
No doubt, observes tho Macon Tcle-

graph, tho leading Northern papers will
soon fiud occasion, in their quarrels, to
push inquiries into all tho conditions of
relativo strength aud equipment between
the forces of Gen. Grant and Lee iu thc
memorable campaign which terminated
at Appomattox. When those aro known
to the people, thero will bo not one drop
of glory left in that campaigning, except
for those who stood on tho defence.

An exchango well says, "Policy look;^
to tho middle-wisdom, to tbe end."
Such was tho wisc aphorism of Sir Rich¬
ard Raker, iu ouc of tho finest passaget
of his quiiiut old ' 'Chronicle of the Kingi
of England." We aro reminded of il
when we reflect on tho wariuess of North
eru manufacturing capital in Reeking iu
vestment in tho South. Thc policy o

political bigots and over cautious capital
ists combines with iuuoceut ignorance ti
prevent the udveuturo of Northern Bkil
aud Northern dollars iuto tho richest
hurvost of Southern manufactures cvci
befóte odored to the enterprise of mau
Wisdom will, oro long, overleap thc bar
riers, and basten to tho end.

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.-That thc natura
iudoleuco of the Southern negro is a foi
midablc bar to bis elevation aud pro
gross, ovou tinder his improved condi
tiou, is illustrated every day. A fact de
serving of notioois incidentally mention
ed by tho New Orleans limes, (Rcpubli
can,) of tho 17th instant, which speak
of tho arrival of a large number of mon
upwards of 100, from Illinois, to worl
on tho sugar plantations of Messrs
Walker & Bronson, Bronson & Thomp
son, J. B. Lyon Sc Co., and Gravenburg
on tho Bayou Tocho. They were brough
from Chicago to Now Orleans for $18.5»
each, by contract with the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad. They are hired especial!;
to tako off the sugar crop. Think o

sonding for white laborers several huu
dred miles, paying 818.50 per head, nm

workiug them at a profit iu cotupetitic;
with blacks, in an occupation and on soi
where tho latter have all tho advantageWhat has become of the thousands c
valuable black laborera who formerl
swarmed on tho Parishes of Louisiana
Are they till dead? or wou't they work
except under compulsion?

[New York Republic,
It is stated that Colonel Luwmnc

Orton Williams, who has for six yoai
been supposed to have been cxeoutod a
a spy at Franklin, Tonn., iu 18G3, no'
tums up alive, married to a wealth
Cuban lady, and in commaud of a reg;
mout of insurgent "black-horso" cavalry
lighting Spaniards in tho "ever-faithft
mle." Thc story is almost too romani i
to bo true.
A young gentleman of Wurrcnsbtirf.Mo., offered a premium of forty-five do

lars for tho prettiest girl attending th
Johnson Comity Fair. Miss Eilo
Bettes, a very beautiful young lady, r»
ccived the premium.
On Wednesday lust, sixteen sailors (

tho English war ship mutinied who
going ashore in Ibo launch nt Victorii
Tliey ovei powered tho midshipman, an<
rowing to Dungeness, Washington Te
ritory, escaped.
Joseph V. Wood, n ship-carpenter i

Kondout, N. Y., under tho influenco (
rum and jealousy, ki! od his wife, on Si
tnrday, with an axe and afterward ct
his throat with ii razor.
Hon. A. H. Stephens says of Solomon

Hitters: "I have used them with decide
benefit; iu giving tono to the digestivo o
guns and general strength to the systoni.
Father Hyacinthe not having returuc

to his convent, ho hos boon dispossesscof all his charges.
Solomons' Bitters, au Antidoto to M

laria, prepared by A. A. Solomons & Co
druggists, Savannah, Ga. 013 6

Senator Sam DO r's great lecture on
Casto, at Portland, Me., coat thc invitera
»160 moré than they received, and the
object was to raise money for a patriotio.^charity.

If .you aro an Invalid, and wish a re¬
storer und Invigorator, "Use Solomons'
Strengtheningand Invigorating Bitters. "

White Cora,
FX (\( \ BUSHELS primo old White COTtN,fJ\J\JJot aale by_v.xa. Ti. HOPB.

Dried Fruit.
i)A hUSHE LS DRIED TEACHES.
*ÚVJ 50 bushels Dried APPLES. For sale
low by E. f: G. D. H< »PE.

Buckwheat and Syrup,
NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

Golden Drip SYRUP. For aub by
-P'lL'zi _E. A G. D. HOPE.

Wanted to Rent,
I f\ OR FIFTEEN ACRES of good, tillable
JLV^/ LAND, in or near Columbia, H. C. Any
ono having such will address
Oct 28 I* O. E. CADY, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Direct Importation of Earthenware.
¿Tv j£\ JUST received from the best
y^Sj^.^. Potteries in England a com-

Tr^LWKiîw pióte assortment of TAllLE
Al WffiSrW 11,1,1 TOILET WA lt E. of supo-lJ JB¡!!3&- rior White Granite.
Oct 28 I W. B. STANLEY, China Hall.

For Sale.
dfQ f~\i\r\ BANK OF THE STATEKpO.V/lJVJ BILLS-old.

$3,r>00 City of Columbia Bonds.
$1,000 City of Columbia Coupons.

In amounts to suit purchasers. Applv to
D. GAMBIULL,

Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.
Oct 28 i.l*

Flestaurant.
/gS^. S~\ THE TOLLOCK HOUSE RES-
N^^JJ!/TAURANT iBnow in complete work-
^Sffir ing order. OYSTERS will bo Bcrved

up in every stylo and in the beet manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity.
Also, GAME in season; besides ÄsfiBfirfff
REFRESHMENTS ot ovorv kind. SSffiBHl
^ " -a Thc BILLIARD ROOM is

<XÍW¡rfa?P'ÍPft a"ft'n operation. Tables
^^^¡t^^^F ?'from host maker« used.* T. M. POLLOCK,

Oct 28 Proprietor.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.,
fig gaggg^aHBgPg^

GENERAL AGENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMDIA, S. C., October 28, 1800.

rrHIE attention of persons desiring to shipI stock over the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad for exhibition at the State Fair is
called to thc communication of tho Secretary,
Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, published in the COI.I:M-
niA PntF.Nix, of October 27. They aro request¬
ed to notify mo immediately from what depot
and tho number of bead of stock to be shipped.

W. ALLSTON GIBBES, General Agent.
Oct 28

Boots, Shoes and Hats.
Vg^fv I AM now opening a completof^m \. tdock of Ladica', Gentlemen's,
ian ?iifcfci Mi"-"°' BOTS' and Children's
? BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,

comprising the most fashionable and latest
stylus. Thc attention of tho ladies is particu¬
larly requested to tho lino assortment of But¬
ton, Congress and Laco Gaiters, Polish and
Balmoral Boots, now in store.

Also, Gents', Boys' and Children's HATS, of
all grades and qualities, from tho common
Wool to the lino Beaver. Thia stock is direct
from tho manufacturers; therefore 1 can offer
as great inducements to purchasers as any
bouse in thu State. J. ME1GHAN.

*

Oct 28

Notice.

I3U0P0SALS will be received for 30 days,
by tho undersigned, for tho building of a

Methodist Church, in thc town of Union, S. C.
Tho foundation walls will bo 02 by 39 feet; the
side walls will bo raised about 25 feet abovo
tho ground; tho tower projects 0 feet beyond
tho end wall of thu Church; the roof will bo
gothic.

I'la H and specifications may bc soon at tho
oflico of the undersigned.

Proposals for its erection in wood, brick or
stone will be considered.

If stone is adopted, a good quarry, a mile
from town, will be furnished to thc contractor,
without t hargo. Tho quarry is a soft granite,
in mass, tine grained, and easily worked, and
ia accessible by a good road, with thc grades
in favor of tho haul.
Cash advances will be made on thc work as

it progresses.
B. D. CULP, )
W. T. THOMSON,', Committee.
JOHN L. YOUNG, )

Oet i's |1 mo

Soap ! Soap ! !
-| r\(T\ BOXES SOAP, assortod r- lities,A.vJv/ just received and foi salo bv
Oct 17 .1. A T. R. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!!
O/^/^ URLS, super, extra and choice FA-
OUU MILY FLOUR, for sale allow ligures,
at wholesale and retail, bv
_9pt 17 Jf. A T. 1». AGNEW.

Plows.

BRINEY'S universal PLOWS.
Reynolds' universal Plows.

Murfoe's Hub-soil.
Ames' Turning, Sub-soil and Side hill Eaglo

Plows.
For sale low, for cash, bv
Oct 22 FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

New Store and New Goods.
GJjg FINE GOLD WATCHES and
liÇi",f^tCL/t;I1AI^S, of all descriptions, for

J- / TOR Ladies and Gentlemen,for salo
JKMbv WILLIAM GLAZE,

1¿3¿¿ám" Second Door North of Court
House. Columbia, H. C. Oct 22 «

TOILET SETS,
jf~y F tlx; iatoat French styles aud of best qua-

liiy. Thc assortment is large and n ll worthy
of an inspection.
Every ti ii le nerf«:. I. Pricce low.

E. E. JAOKSON,
Oet -s> Druggist and Apothecary.

FALL OPENING
AT

WE HAVE RECEIVED, GAYEREADY
for t xauiination, tho largest and most attrac¬
tive STOCK that it has ever boon our plea¬
sure to exhibit. It is so oxtensivc and varied,
that it is impossible to enumerate. Wc, thore-
foro, invite our friends, and ail ia want of good
and cheap Dry¿Goods, to oall and seo for them¬
selves. Wo plcdgo oursolvcs to givo satisfac¬
tion in regard to tho stylt», quality and prioo
of our Ooods. J. H. A M. L. KINARD.
Oct 10

The probable effect of emancipationin producing the ultimate extinction of
the black race in América i» foreshadowed
in an elaborate medical report recentlypresented to the Stat o Medical Societyof Kectneky in relation to the relative
fecundity of women of different uationa
and conditions. In support of tho as¬
sertion that labor tends to increase fe¬
cundity, and indolence aud luxury tho
reverse, many historical illustrations wore
adduced; muong which were numerous
statistics from various parts of the South¬
ern States, showing that ina gi veli pop¬ulation, where threu children were born
during slavery, one, or less than one, is
born now, and that nt least fifty percent, jof the children of the freed people die
during the first year of infancy. It is
added that thc immorality of the eman-1
cipated slaves has even more to do with
their increased sterility than othor causes.

[iVeio l'orfr World.
Archibald J. McDonald, of Summer¬

ville, Harnett County, N. C., accidentallykilled himself on thc 12th instant, near
his home. He, with his father and bro¬
thers, had been deer-hunting, and while
returning borne, stopped to load their
guns. Mr. McDonald had loadod one
barrel of bis gun. ¡md when putting thc
load in the oilier, the loaded barrel,
from some pressure on the 1 «miner or
other cause, tired, and the hole load
passed into Iiis left side, killiug him in¬
stantly.
THE OLD FI.AO.-It is nearly played

ont on tho high Hens. The exports of
foreign merchandize for the past nine
months are oil ¡cia H y stated at $413,954,-
625. The proportion shipped in Ameri¬
can vessels was $138,201,636; do. in
foreign bottoms, $275,752,989.
Do you suffer from Debility, or Loss

of Appetite? Use 1 .Solomons'Strength-1
cuing and Invigorating Bitters." 013 6

Fast Freight Line to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

UE8SBB. COURTENAY .«? TRENHOLM
have the liest freight arrangements that can
bo made for COTTON, to both those porte.
First class steamships, insuring Cotton at one-
half per cent., leave CHARLESTON every fifth
day, and make average voyages of fifty-seven
hours. Merchants purchasing gooda in Balti¬
more will socure despatch by ordering vin
Charleston ateamcra; and PHILADELPHIA
FREIGHTS will secure despatch to all points
in the South-west by being ordered shipped
"by rail to Baltimore, and steamer* to Charles-
ton."
For special information, apply to MODECAI

A CO., corner Gay and Lombard streets, Bal¬
timore, or COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.
Oct2S til I

Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A. F. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION of

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. F. M.. will be
/\r\beldat Masonic Hall, Til LS (Thuredav)
EVENING, at 7 o'clock.

Rv order of the W. M.
Oct 281 J. LEE DIXON. Sec y.

Ladies' Furs.

ClAPES, Victorine*, Collara, Mufi's and Cuffs.
J These aro article* of real comfort and fa¬

shion. Ladies of delicate health should own
a large cape. If you wish to seo them, just
sond $10 to $20, and we will send tho article.
If it don't suit, all will be taken back, you pay¬
ing charcos. STEELE, Furrier,
No. 313 King street, Sign of tho Rig Hat,
Oct2Hth:i Charleston, 8. C.

Flour ! Flour ! ï
rr f\f\ RBLS. FLOUR, constating of Super,*j\'\J Extra. Extra Fanv'iy and Choice Fa¬
mily Flour, at $7 per barri and upwards, ac¬
cording to quality. Our stock of Flour is
larger than thal kej>t by any other house here,and wo aro constantly in receipt of choice
hrunds from Nashville, 'Louistille und St. Jxmis,
which we aro propared to sell to the trade and
consumors al mices/ market ¡»rices.
Oct 28 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
J«o TUE undersigned most respectfully

informs his patrons, and tho public in¿Jiaá&goneral, that bc has received a well se¬
lected assortment of fino Watches, Jewelry
and Clocks-amongst them tho celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glaiaes of
evory focus, to suit all eyes. Above-montionod
articlca will ho sold av ruasonablo prices. All
work connected with this lino will be executed
iu tho bebt workmanlike manner, and propcrlvwarranted. A. W. WEHRIIAN,
Plain atroot, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture

Rooina. Oct 27
Corn and Cow Feed.

JUST received, a lot of CORN, also, a lol of
Cow Feed-Wheat Bran and Rice Flour-

which will be sold low for cash, at the COLUM¬
BIA ICE HOUSE. Oct 21» 3

Corn Whiskey.
Syf\ BBI.S. choice OLD CORN WHISKEY, ofémkyJ superior nualitv, Oil hand, and for sale
by J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Oct 27

Fresh Crackers.

JUST received, a full assortment of fresh
SODA BISCUIT, Sugar Crackers, Ginger

Snaps, Butter Crackers, .Vc , .Ve. For sale low
by J. ,VT. R. AGNEW.

Oct 27

LEAPlIAItT & SLOANS,
Agents for Sale of Pendleton Manufac¬

turing Com-any's Yarns.

BAUGIPS RAW BONE PHOSPHATE deli¬
vered at any dopet in the State at manu¬

facturer's prices, freight added. Oct 27

LEAPHAÄT & SLOANS,
Wholesale Dealers in Flour, Grain, &c,
HAVE now in atore :t'H> barrels FLOUR,

from St. Louis, Mo., Super and Extra
brands from $3 por barrel downwards: Familybrands from $3.25 per barrel upwards to a

quality and price that will plc»; <> the most.
5t)0 bushels primo Yellow Corn,
500 bnshols prime White Corn,
100 bnahels Cow Peas. Oct 27

Oats-White and Blaok.

ASMALL lot of extra Black OATS, at $1.50
per buibol, to close consignment.

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Batter.

500 bD3'Mountain DUTTEJl- ForB*,°

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FI8HER.

JÜM o o n 1 Items.
WEDDTNO CARDS \vp ENVELOPES.-A

lot of wadding cards and envelopes, of
latest styles, has just been received;
wliioh wijl bu printed in imitation of en¬
graving, and nt less thau ono-tenth the
cost. Call and soo specimens at PutESIX
office.
MAH. ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern

and Western muils »re opeu for delivery
at lp. m. ; closed at 11.30 n. m. Charles-
ton (day) and Greenville opeu at 5.30 p.
m.; closed ut S.30 p. m. Charleston
night mail open at 8.30 ». m. ; closed nt
.1.15 p. rn. Ou Sunday, the post oftico is
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

Curio GETTING CHILLY.--The firbt
snow stol m of tho season is claimed by
St. Louis. It snowed for hnlf tho day
last Tuesday. It looks to us as if wo
were really going to have n severe win¬
ter, this time, with an abundance of
suow. Possibly tho unusual number of
weddings may indicate that other people
entertain the saiuo opinion that wo do
on this subject. Cupid wears so light a
costume that he is as sensitivo as a thcr-
mometer, aud lights Ilymeu's torch, in
advance, us a substituto for tho purchu.se
of wood and coal at present prices.
CRUMBS.-It appenrs that tho reported

fistienffinua botweeu Land Commissioner
Leslie aud Senator Wimbush (colored)
was merely a war of words-blows were
not resorted to.
Mr. Syiumers has become elevated in

his notions, uud scoruiug the further uso
of lieu. Fraukliu's woll-kuown vehicle-
the wheel-barrow-bas procured a horse
and wagon; hoping thus to bo able to
serve his customers the moro promptly.

Messrs. Courtenay & Treuholm have
inaugurated a fast freight line betweou
Charleston and Baltimore and Philadel¬
phia. The attention of business mou is
called to their advertisement.
The water will bo shut oft* from theWost Eud of Lumber street, this day.Governor Scott has appointed Wurdale

G. McAllister, Commissioner of Deeds
for tho State of South Carolina in New
York. J. S. Stowart has boen appointedNotary Public for Fairfield County. Geo.
A. Richmond, Notary Public of Charles¬
ton County, hus been removed.
PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIKE INSU¬

RANCE COMPANY.-The Baltimore Under¬
writer, for October, speaks ns follows of
this ulliauce :

"Tho two popular aud progressive Vir¬
ginia life companies, tho Piedmont aud
Arlington, have joined bauds aud formed
an ulliauce which will bo productive of
advantage to tho iutcrosts of all con¬
cerned. Tho amalgamation is effected
ou terms of equal financial strength, tho
surplus of the Piedmont being 8276,337,and that of tho Arlington, 8270,270.Tho capital stock of each is $100.000.
The combined assets amount to $1,500,-000, whilst the number of policies issued
in the first two j-ears of organization is
8,000. The union thus brought about,
ns will bo seen by this showing, givesimmediate weight tu thc new company,and confers upon it at once equal rank
with many of tho old compuuies in
amount of assets and number of risks.
It starts afresh with a broader base und
a surer average, whilst the burden of
taxes aud running expenses is very ma¬
terially lightened, aud tho interests of
tho policy holders proportionately ad¬
vanced. No right of tho old ]>olicy-holders will bo effected ; they will cou-
tiuuo to pay tho same rate as beforo ; to
hold the same policies ; to have the samo
privileges, with increased benefits. In
the arrangement of the official staff, as
might be presumed, Major Carringtonbeoomes tho President of the Union. Ha
has earned the position by his unques¬tioned ability aud his unremitting devo¬
tion to duty. Under his guiding baud
the future prospects of the company is
secure against all contingence."
Capt L. L. Leapbart is Ino agent ia

this city for this company.
HOTEL ARRIVALS. October 27.-Nick-

ergon Nous?.-D. L. Bozeman, Reids-
ville, S. C. ; Charles O. Keffe, Fort Mills,
S. C.; Benjamin Robinson, Wilmington(N. C.) Journal; J. B. Hnrlow, Louis¬
ville, Ga. ; B. J. Bayes, Lexington, S.
C.; J. Gallinger, Pittsburgh; A. Haight,Agent for Stone Sc Murray's Circus;!Frank L. Morehead, Society Hill, S. C. ;E. IL Wost, Baltimore; G. W. Rasor,B. F. Harrison, Anderson C. H., S. C.;S. L. Humphrey Timonsvillo, S. C. ;Howell J. Hamilton, Florence, S. C. ;James B. Seigler, Newberry, S. C.

Columbia Hold.-E. L. Britt, New
York; B. E. Klkius, Fairfield; T. H.
Syrames, Charleston; B. J. Accinclly,Baltimore; E. Beach, Newark, N. J.; J. jF. Ferguson, M. Lntroutto, Va.; T. C.
Jamos, S. Haar, Wilmington; B. C. Yan-
coy, Athens, Ga. ; T. H. Höge. D. IL
Chamberlain, Columbi!*: Mrs. Hopkinsand throe children, Richland; J. K.
James. Fairfield; H. Carbaniss, Shelby.N.C.; A. Von Bellman, Baden Baden;1
S. D. Fredricks, Miss Fielder, Orango-burg; L. Hill, wife nnd daughter, S. C.
W. S. Rogers, Lexington, Ky. ; 0. C.
Baker, Union; J. E. Thames, Charlotte;
J. S. Wiley, Spartanborg.National Hotel.-James O. Meredith,G. C. lt. R.; T. N. Tolbert, Ninety-Six; A. W. Ross, Marion; Isaac T. Wes-
ton, Gadsden; C. Y. Toole, Newberry;H. Tompkins. Walhalla; Gr. Cannon,
Spartanburg; H. P. Shnckolford, Balti
more; E. V. Colman, Maiming; J. W.
Cain, John Shaw, Morristown, Tenu.; G.
M. Whetsteen, L. A. Zcigler, Orange-burg; Allen W. Clement, Williamston;J. M. Bruce, S. P. Worsbam. Stanford,Kentucky.

-1'- i _u
NEW ADVERTISEMENT;.-Attention ia

called to the following advertisement;.*,
published the first time this morning

Proposals for Building a Church.
W. B. Stanley-Earthenware.
G. & C. R. It.-To Shippers of Stock.
D. Gambrill-Bonds, ¿co., for Sale.
E. & G. D. Hope-Corn, &c.
J. A T. Ii. Agnew-Flour.
Courtenay S: Trenholm-Freight Liri'-*.
O. E. Cady-Land Wanted to Hiro.
Ladies' Furs at Steelo's Hat Hal!.
Meeting of Acacia Lodge.
T. M. Pollock-Restaurant.
J. Meighan-Boots, Shoes and Hats.

PHYSICIANS USE THEM IN THEIR PRAC¬
TICE.-It is almost universally the case
that physicians condemn what are gene-rallyk uowu as "Patent Mediciues." Al
though Du. Terr's LIVER PILL IS NOT A
PATENT MEDICINE, yet its composition(the result of years of study) is known
only to himself, and so palpable are their

j valuable curative properties, that very
many of the first physicians iu the South
and West have adopted them in their
practice, and recommend them to their
patients. 023G
---

Head tho following testimonial:
Messrs. Ztjilin d> Co.-GENTLEMEN: I

have used SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,not only once, but often, and can con
fidently assert it has done me more goodthan nuy other mcdiciuc I ever used. I
think it is the greatest medicine for dis
cased liver, made in the world. Many ofj my ueigkbors have used it, and all will
say as much, if not more, than I do, for
its virtues. I shall never be without it.
O 23:3 JOHN J. ALLEN, Bibb Co.

j GOOD ADVICE.-Let our possessions bewhat they may-marble palaces, broodlauds, magnificent plate, or caskets of
"precious stones"-they all sink in thej balance against Heaven's great boon
HEALTH, and they cannot be enjoyedwithout it. And yet how little is it va¬
lued, aud how carelessly preserved. Thelaws of nature cannot be violated with
impunity. Night revelry, luxurious Hv-I iug, irregularity of meals, and a disor-
dered appetite, will gradually destroy the
power aud activity of the stomach. How
mauy ladies and gentlemen eat and drinkdisease at late suppers, and arise in the
morning with headache, los.-, of appetite,feeling languid and unrefreshed. There
eau bu no medical remedy that will turn
lead into food, or poisoned drinks into
nutriment, but medical science eau assig¬
nature, supply exhausted fluids, and to a
great extent, correct the effeots of dis¬
ease. In all cases such as the above, we
recommend PLANTATION BITTERS. Yoewill lind them just the thing-at the same

j time, a most delicious tonic and appetizer.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to thej best imported German Cologue, and sold

at half the price. 023+3

jj
j

THE SECRET OE BEAUTV lies in the useI of Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM for the com¬plexion.
Roughness, Reduess, Blotches, Snn-burn, Freckles and Tan disappear whereit is applied, and a beautiful complexionof pure, satin-like texturo is obtained.

Tho plainest features aro made to glowwith healthful bloom and youthful beauty.Remember Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM is! the thiug that produces these effects, and
any lady eau secure it for 75 cents at anyof our stores.

To preserve aud dress tho hair use
Lyon's Kathairon. 017J13
A wonderful cure reported from Penn¬

sylvania with HEiNiTsn's QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. A girl fifteen years of ago, paleaud sickly, emaciated, no appetite, losingflesh, with sore eyes, sore month, and a
general wasting away-all owing to po¬verty of blood. After using four bottles
of tho Queen's Delight, her appetite re¬
turned, digestion improved, increase in
growth and flesh, sores removed, skin
bright and clear, nnd every indication of
au improved condition of her whole sys¬tem. This is one of tho many cases we
hear of the wonderful remits of Hein-I itsh's Queen's Delight. Everywhere,North and South, wherever introduced,

j it is spoken of in tho highest terms. O10.

English Guns.
JUST opened by WILLIAM

OLAZE one of thc largest as¬
sortment of GUNS that has over
'neon offered iu this city. Seconddonr North of Court House. Oct 22 ß

Potatoes ! Potatoes ! !
2rr Uli LS. Choice Eating POTATOES, just.J received and for sale low byOct17 J. A- T. lt. AGNEW.

Eureka.
DU. LEAK'S PREMIUM TOBACCO-in

. different styles, including tho EXTRATWIST, so well known.
ALSO,

Morris A Sons' DURHAM SMOKING TO¬BACCO -considered tho hist. For salo in anrquantity, by E. STENHOUSE. "

Oct 13 _Imp
Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &o.

V-* BAGGING. ROPE, IRONJlTlES. BACON, Clear RibbcdÄ£2j|JídS^SS^Sides and Shoulders. A choic» WKWBLarticle Canvassed HAMS. Family Lard,?,???in barrels, kogH. :i lbs., 5 and lo" lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in bbls. and bags, with
a full assortment of other grades. LiverpoolSalt, in sacks. Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and 3, inbbls., halves, quarters and kits. SUGAR andCOFFEE, of all grades. TEAS, of all grades.Mooirsi's-Muscov.ido. Now Orleans and SugarHouse Syrup. Tobacco and Bogare. Soap; Can¬dles, in boxes and half boxes; Cheese, Crack¬
ers, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oysters, Sal¬
mon, in cans and glass. Liquors-Choice Oh'.Cabinet, Monongahela, Rye and Corn Whis¬key, and a variety of other fine brandH.WOODEN WAUK, Nosts Iron and Bras*Bound Tubs, Pails, Churns, Buckets and Cans,Nails, of all sizes, Shot of all numbers, Cantbig, Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets and FryingPans, of all sizes.
All tho abovo named with many other arti¬cles baa been recently purchased and selectedwith caro and will be sold low for cash. Give

us a call. WELLS A CALDWELL,Near tho S. C. and G. and C. Railroad Depot,noxt door to National Hotel. Oot IC


